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1 REL A'N D
The Land War.

TIHE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

r J. SMYTBE'S REPLY TO ls
CONSTITUENTS.

ARCHBISHOP CROKE.

Ris Arrest Demandedt

MR IRISH !UST HÂVE IRELA!D.'

No-Rent Rls

MR. PKRNELL

Beleased From Kilmainham

ON PAROLE ONLY.

MR LABOUCHERE ON HOME RULE.

"No Rent" in t cotland

Lo5o À, April 4-ln the House of Com-1
mons this afternoon, Mr. Gladstone statedt
that the negodations with the Government1
of the Unitted tates respecting suspects of
American nationality were -continued. To ,
representations made by Great Britain to the
United States last Jane respectlig certain-
]eisan literature, no answer bud been re-
*eived. Theannouncement was received witi
ironicai cheers tromt te Conservatyves. Reply-
ing to Mr. Gorst, Mr. Gladstone said theGov-
ernment was .sensible of the gravity of the
condition of Ireland, but i maust select ita-
own time for proposing any desirable mea.v
sures. It was a social and not a political te-
volution tisaIwas In proosea. Tie Lan
League starled visen heGtisOaservstives vere
ln power. Though the agrarlan crimes had
increased, he believed te effect of the Land
Act was extending. The state oIreland was
unprecedented for 50 years. Theres la
siong presumption that the influence of the
Land LeagueIs behind the awful crimes coa-
Mitted thore. BR eited Healy's letter callingI
Lhe Government a set of brigands. Sir ltaf.
ford Northcote salid Mr. Gladstoe's speechl
vas disappinting, slarmning and unsatisfac- l
br, because ait showed vacillation. Irish
menmbors declared that the Goferntment, by
craIslng the Land League, encouraged ribbon
socleties. This was the cause of outrages.

Tise Bouse adjourned for the Easter hai-t

LaON, April 5.-Ail landlords In the s
Oountiee ef Westmeath andi BRscommoIn areB
ubw under police protection. P

LODO , April 5.-The PaJu auraztte&
Sa:-If difficulties almilar to those of Ire-
bud arse ln any foreign country we should fe
eonder why the office of Viceroy was not put S

lu a commission composed, say of a good n
iawyer, a practised statesman, and a sensible
oidier. Bo long as the old system of Dublin fD
3ssle continues, whether Fornter romains or d
'tIres, the Government are practically corn- 5u

nitted to the same impotent mistakes as took e
lace fifty yeas ago during a similar ordeal. h,
Porster was lu anxions consultation with as

he Lord Lieutenant and the police yester- a
le>'. Recent .murders- are causing serious a
snxlety. . v
The London Times says the condition of 2

reland la the subject.f .the deepeat auxiety s
a ail the members of the executive.. a
Loxoax, April 5.-Mn. Patriack J. Ssmytih, tl

nember of Patiantt, replying -ta a resolu- a
ion of the Tlpprary commissionrs, censur: d

his recent paliamentary action, ,say a
'fOBe jour babbliug about tisgyju do
ot undsretand. If ou are not uIterly.]lost ci
O every sense of patriotio and ,humone. fel- M
1g, weep for the land- reduced ta a condition th
If Lagery.: See the recent outrages, and

Serve jour cuses for tise League ai Bell, rh
chas-Ssbrought< al-Ibhis ruin snd mesu h

spon our nation . -g

Tisa iollaving deepatohs- have been re,.
elved by tise N. Y. IrisA World:a- ' w

- Dusi.rw, -April 6..
Nat satiafied-with tise arrtest ef prisate, soins t

'I tise landlonrd organe are clamornsg fan tise h
iret ai &rcbiisop Croise. Thse Dablin J'
rpress saye :-A When a publia man malkes

tach a speech as Dr. Croisa muade on Manda>' ir
Oe 1s an advocate! fsuaarchy>' sud le marally dilty' cf coutenancing crimes wle profes- di
inig teocondemsn tisos,.-A governmont bas M3

tgist to place persans uder-arrest visa are
ivocating doctrines subavoere of society' Il

rhon tiseir tachaings are sure ta resait lu tise :0'
reachS o! lias pesase I
rOne hundredi prospei-ona tenante aon the bs

Otsrniey estate, near Cappoquli, Ca., Watsr
lord, met their landiord las& Monday. lu
former yoars they have aivaya ptinctually
paid their tout. They now refuse to do so,
and at the meeting told the landlord that
If e evicted them the land wauld remain
vaiueless. Ail leit without paying a penny
ai tout.

Witlb the.slat ten das eixty Suspects
have been released. Among them lit Mr.
Mangan, who was elected Mayor of Drogheda
while lu prison.1

There" ta a rumor that the Gover.ment in-
tends ta have recoures ta martial law. The
people are calmiy walting this move on the
part of the Government. They are no way
dauted.

Two bundred tenants on Lord Clintn's es-
tate l Bore Island, County Cork, have juit
struck against rent. They refuse te pay
Lord Clinton a penny of rent.

In the election for Poor Law Guardians the
Land League candidates are everywhere via-
torlans. l most cases the landlord chair-
man of the Poor Law Guardians i. dismissed.
Suspects have been elected in the place of
Lord Emly, of Lismore, sud Lord Clancarty.

The landlords are astonnded at Forster's
statement about renta boing pald. One land-
lord writes to the aewspapers that he bas not
received a penny since Forster entered upon
office. The Dublin Daily Erpreu, a landlord
organ, admits that renta are being withh.ld
In many parts where the No Bout Manifesto
at first took no hold.

NEw Yonr, April 8.-The Worl's London
apecial aya: It la rumoured, In unusually
,well-informed ciroles, that Parnell will soaon
be liberated, probably as soon as the Govern-
ment carres the cloture scheme, ad la able
ta prevent systenabic obstruction lu the
Bouse.

The Goverument bas given no official ex-
planation of the reasons whichI mpelled itto
release American suspects, but will ba called
upon, immediately after the reassembling of
Parliament, talaysuchinformation beforethe
Bouseand country as la net Inconsistent
with the interests of the public service."

Dunsf, April 8.-The Land League piper
United Irland, has again been printed here.
Tise Issue vas eied b' the police. The
number was much nilder l tone tshan ils
predecessors.

.Nsw Yot, Aprit 8.--The Heral.'a London
specil despatch says: i' The Burgh Conren-
tien tas commencel ils annual meuing at
Edinburgh, and immediately proceeded ta
unanimously adopt a resolution ln favor of
Home Rule, nurmely, that all Scotch logisla-
lion sbould be efected, subject ta the appro.
val of Parliament and the veto of the Crown,
by Scotihmen achosen biennally by the elect.
ora of burghs and contlies."

LoNos, April t.-Truth has the following
on Iriah Home Rulo: "Home Bule bas taken
its place within the area of practical politics,
because Englishmen are beginnlng ta see
that they ill eventually have ta accept it.
There is no mort reson why we Engliash
shoutd claim tàe right te make land lawe for
ireland than for Canada or New Zealand. 1
venture te predict tiat within twenty years
it will bu thought montrous that we should
have ever denied the [rieh s0 self.evident a
right.1

DuaLL, April 8.-Itr. Smythe, the West-
meath -landlord fired at last Sunday, and
whose slster.in-law was killed, writes ta Mr.
Gladstone:-"Your practical adhesion ta the
principle of force as no rmedy in the case.
Irish savagery bas culminsted lu making it
easy for the Land League assassin te murder
my slster-iu-law at noonday. I now lay the
guilt ai that deed of blood at your door, and
n the ace of the whole country, supported,
ne yon are, b>th i es mndo r bra o Pst-
iament sud their pr stund sots Irtisbie-
hops, terrorism l exsting matez tie proec-
ion of your police. I know there are but
few who would venture ta denonnce the sas.
assins, bad they seen them; vetethey to do
o their lives would be foroitoed, while
prisoners would almost assuredly escape after
1farce of a trial by jury."

bir. Gladstone, la replying, expressed haart-
eit sympathy, and lu confident that Mr.
imythe will readily understand wy he doles
not notice his charges.

Major Twill, resident magistrate, writes
rom Claremorris recommending that certain
eath shal eho the penalty of Il attempta aIt
murder. Ho saye h as aoften beau threaten.
d, and been warned that bis assaasination
s ben actually paid for, but h dees the

ssassins. He sayas he never travels without
n escort of tawormed policemen and au
rmed groom. Couuting the Winchester te-
olvers and siat gus of the party, there are
5 rounds that cau ie-discharged lu as many
econda, with 84in reserve. fls escort searc
il plantatioas, hèdgeà, &a., on the route, and
the neighborhôod 'af hie house la patrolled
li nigt by a uarmed guard, provided vith
aoge t aid the search for explosives and
suassins.

DUÉLIS, April 9.-.The Catle afiloials are9
onsidering the course of action ta be recom-
aended for adoption by Parliament regarling 1
he renewal or repeal of te Coerclon Act.
&E Triais]Kir advlsers ci tise Cran d seve-
mi ,mgItra snd ceuni' inspectorsare
ee. Proininent officiais generally takie the
eloomest view of the state of ise country.-
Duionr, April I0.-Mr. Parnell was relesed

romt prison thIs morning, and ls now on hie
ay.to:EnglanI
Dour April 10.-The releose of Parnell i

s an parole for a week ln order to enable
in to viait s stiterf l Paria whosecbtld hai
ustdied.' .

Loion, ADril 10.-Parnell, desiring faith- s
n'lly ta observa hies.-arole, alighted at Willes-i
n Junction, outaide London, ta .avold s I

enonstration. He was met by Mr..-Justin t
IcCarthy'.. s
Coax, Apili 10.-Bands are playinghseuaa

lusninated, crowds parading the streets thie
bveiingin honor of the release o Parnel.'
n th countrythe illsides are ablazo with- s
onfires. The deilight of the peopis la ex- g

1

(Wffen bym Spcial Riequed.)
Il as k'd toa sing simple song,
Ta tune imy BIuiera lyre once muore-To let the echoca now prolong
Tise tuinga of sibard tisat'a e'er;

To ar rreusll tisaItat Tartiel,.Anti ail eur cunary's praises tell.
Saunt reluse ihe 'quested bon,
1 auêd decline to aing again,-

My inslias pasla grgeous noort
Andaiiky sny nlamnge are lu vain,For I enn never tune anew
Th chord that once la snapp'd ln two.

Frouawire Atlantln's blIlows laveOnr couîntry'a noble rocky shore,
Ta ho Pacifle spresdin ls wave,

Oitcauhry'a banner long must'eamr
TrIam piaatmustI aiseover tise,Ber OmblemS spreadlng to the sklies f
WhIle mn ueral wealtiero atoantalua CLWhite graudly ail ber rivera amy-
Whila noble fcre.t.dekoracisbblt.

Anti drape tise valisys far beo-.'While freedoutou ber sahdi lis ray,She'llhlacid ber powerful Western bvait
Ueu lher 1:astshe'll gare wth Ide,er moulin ils i sublnime,'

tro n ntop la ocean tide,-A blest. a poiwerfui, youthfulime-
lut catnda ]muat tisaluni iglitflespiaedont wvta n nw boira ighiti

Uer baronf sleop beneatha the sod;O! nsany nations prand were they-
Wbo Irnoît inuta anacemsnon lied,Altho' aIt divers ahrnas, t pray.And tise vi I-aevr love each name.Thalle wrIt upon ber Ecroll of rame.
Ber present le within the hanid

Of oaci miat loves bis country true.And traitor te bis native land,
Tisa netisaicannai loarn te doAs paitothou, as palslot muai-

The guardian tor bis oountry's trust I

i-er future 1iscycudth ie semisof aildedvai of propiet paer;
And yet within the reach of man

The tolling of hier golden bour,
Wisen ar pe ventaer bieig,Sisal! tie tisa intrc ai tihe West.
Let each lis druty Woll fumi:ill

Asetaaci alsrenslaluesk now,
AndicCanada. coopite ils u.WHiiflourlisb, tritimpl, fi-e and gro.Until ber destiny ls doue.
Aud thes suiL Net hergorgeosS munt
I 1iilmoti hant. I may not sing,

'fia m n iample îmyme tisai voca "u re the glortaIsasîtlac'nring,shaI tels ithe world tiat we are fr0'.
Nl li tie power of mind amiut brain
Out Nation' istrengtil must long remna
Once more, ny Mise.! say adieu ilitltune my harp ipon the day
Wlseus canaris, the promut andi(tue,IISilurlse lainisa stnd fourieaasuy-Pve done my part, mi tasis oa'er,I niak to wha I was beore."

plslued la>'tise fac at ies enot genraa
kuavu tiIPaeiruev as nelossod au parole.

LaiNeON, April 11l.-Qarueil gous te lail
to-day.

Dusses, April 11.-Mr. Parnell'a relea
was not at firet undsatood to be on para
and telegras were sent ta all parts oflr
landoannouiag bis reisase as nconditlons
Bejaicluge vers genersi sud propagation
were made for illuminations and torclig
proceaisions. Wheu the true state of affali
became known bitter disappointment pri
vailed. Strong feelingsrang up l leever
places, giving rise to apprehensions amon
the local authorities. The announceme
that Parnell left for 3ngland without seein
a single friend allayed public feeling. Parue
pledged himself not toa tske part in any p<
litical matter during bis absence. He1
paroied fora week or for such further time o
will enable him to attend the funeral of hi
siste's child. -

CATHOLIO NEWS..

Tie nune of the Ursuline Couvent, Quebe
are about satablishine a branch of their i
stullon a tuanstead. A couvent buildin
te at once taobe erected there for that parpos

After Maes, on Easter Sanday, In th
Church of St. Peter In Chaine, Trenton, On
letters were read from Bis Lordshisp Biaso
Cleary, accusing the Rev. tienry Brettarg
of having recently lssued, through the Kiagî
ton diocese, certain defamatory and seditiou
libels, tending to scblem and grievous sca
dal of the clergy sud of the laity, bot
Catholic and Protestant; and lu vIrtne of th
canonlcal obedience due Bis Lordship, Fath
Brettarghisle commanded te appear belore th
Bishop on Toueeday, the 11thint., at th
Cathedral Church of St. Mary in Kingstoi
a answer such questions as shall be propose

to him In reference to the a!leged libel. Th
reading of the letters caused a profound sen
sation, as Father Brettarghis ladeply love
and respected by bis congregation.

The Banedictine Monastery at Solesme
in France, has been closed by the authoritie
the sevn or eight Iinmates allowed to re
inain fiften months ago as caretakerasisavin
gradually been augmented till the establish
ment was virtuarly reconstitated. A wee&il
grace was allowed them for reducin
their numbers to the assigned limit, bu
they iatly refused to do so. Savera
sther menasteres are threatened with the lik

severity in case of recusancy. The disper
sfon of the Benedictines eore ffected by fift
gendarmes, a datachment of the Line bini
stationed ontaide. The door had to be force
and the mouks dragged from the chape
where they vere chanting. The Abbot was re
moved last and knlt outeide the door, aftei
which be informed the Prefect that he bad in
carred excommunication.

AMERICAN CITIZENS
In fBritisl rrisoiris.

]MEETING IN TE COOPEn INSTITUTE
NEW YERK.

Nsw Yoa, April 4.-Tere vas a large
gathering at the Cnoper Inastitute yesterday
un the occasion of a mass meeting to proteat
agains tihe action of the British Goverunment
in detaining American citizsns lu prison. Ina
rear of the speakers desk was a life sise por-
trait of the late Governor Marcy. The audi-
ence was an intelligent body and repreeented
principatfythe middle snd working classes.
on the pîsîfersvoesMajor UGrsas <Chair-

man) Patrick Ford, Chairmani of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, Prof. Brophy, Samuel
J. Randall, Wm. E. Robinson, B. 3. Cox,
Roger A. Pryor, col. Fred. A. Conkling,
Congresamen Voorkees, O'Donovau Rossa,
Stephen J. Meany, Eugene Kelly, Snator
Jones (Florid), Lubina Daviltt, ster of
Micha avitC. Severa other ladies ad.
catisoli clergymen.

Major Grace made openlog addresses foi-
aowod b>' S. 8. Cas.

Leters weo esd frontDavid Davis,
peaker efer, Snateos-h endlistn, Warer,

Miller, Lapam F air, Cockrall, Jouas, Frye,
Best an sd Ferry, Cougrossrmen Hei,
Kelmnt, pCailoisnksud Boserans, rancis,
Karman, Boscos akling sud several oisons.

Ex.Speaker Bandl made a speech and te-
olutins were aopt expreasing sympaîty
vilath teisupnisaed Amertcans, aud deep
displeasure i tih officia lnegle a or evasiai
et duty which abandoned them to the mercids
of usnscrapuloue jailors. ThaI the sycophan-
ti bearing of-Minister Lowell joined wth hise
supercilious replies to the appeals ofour un-
awfully limprisoned fellow-itizens havé
beeu received wit' mlinled feelinge
of diagust 'and -Indignation, that- honour
of the nation demand ais recali
nd the substitution (i some man In bis
place visa bas tits viii and abitittadie-
carge h fuactions snd office, estuestoy dr.

questing the I'resident lu compliance with
hse dut>' fmposed upon laina b>' law ta forth-
with demiand o! tise Brillish Gorernmnent the
prompt relasa ai American atisons nov un-
ustly depred af thisai libaty' by tise saidi
Governmntt.
Congressan Orths addressed tise meeting

He assuared the audience lhe comimittee hav-
ng tise malter lu arge would ashontly' valk
n-tise doora of the Brlilahs prisons sud de-
msand ta rolease ef onr citi-enus. Hs added
ho President was walking aiso to those pri-
ou doors, and vould not stop until thsese men
rere relseed. Benator Joues, Congresaman
Lord sud Geneaa Pryot folioweae Tise lit-
or said Mrt. LowelPs place maust bo filSe by'

Massachsusaett's muan, I cans nains ans.
Lond arien of Button, Butter.) You are slght-,
luler I mean. '<(Lond chseers). '

DnrIrig .the evening 'lra. NParnel. t'eck a
est on thse plferma sud raq 'rsaeived 'vith
test enthusiasm.

t-

ýlY themtis e whole Irishs nation became Catho.
ST .'dAT R IC K lie=l=gtedu tiir religion, ad th=e"M I I aged saint, laboring and tolling for sixty

years, lifted up his archieplacopal hand upan
se hie death bed and blessed theSAN ELOQUENT SERMO obhi
le- LAND THAIT IFaoM END To 1111D1WAs cH1DIsTIAN

DisQQ R T g 0 Now, behold the glit which this grat man
ht brougrhtlDivine knowledge, fructifying Into

rs -very highest form ofoChristian holiness;
re. knowledge raising up, elevating, and inspir- i
al N ig the poOreSt as Weil as thegentlestln the
g land ; knowledge openicg up the highst and

ne UULHEl GRE UT U miI Ui grandest motives, and cultivatlng the very
Dg flower and perfection of Christian sanctity.
l- Al thi, and beyond all this, the gift of gifla,

the Lord Himself, lu the sacramental and
s A TTsacerdotal bands of Eis servant dId Patrick

as .URgive ta Ireland. So high and magnificent
is being the glft of Divine fath and Divine

love, it ilowed tihat Almfghty God prepared
ln an eapeoial manuer, .nd endowed with

"'reeuana Journal. Iespecial fitness those wonderful saints wbom
On Feduay eventng lu the Churchof att. He thus calied ta be the spiritual fathere of a

Saviour, Dominick street, the panegyrlc on nation-upon them did Almighty God lavaish
C, St. Patrick was preached by the Very Re. His choicest graces that %bey mlgut be fit for
n- T. N. Burke, O.P. There was a crowded their higi mission. No saint of whom we
g congregation. Father Burke preached from tread lu the long list of the Church'a annals
e. the fallowing text:- was ever more admIrably iltted for his hgigh
e Let us now praise the man of renown and mission, as no saint was over saoucceasful iu

t., our fathers in their generation, lot the people the apostolilca care as the great St. Patrick.
p show forth their isdon and the Chureb do- Tho fitnesa of the apostolical mun for his
b clare their praise. work consisted of two things-ise muet bring
s- These words reminded them of a solmen witi him a kuowledge accurate, extensive,
s religious duty wbich they owed to God end profound, and perfect, of the whole deposit of
n- to His sainte, ta thank God for the highest of Divine truth and revealed doctrine thsat God
h Hie gifts, and which they owed to St. Patrick had given His Church. He must bu able to
e as the instrument and the means chosen by meut every diffilculty, toansweer every oppon-
er Almxighty God to confer tiat gift upon them. ent, ta build up the glorious edifice of faith
e lu order tint their celebration of St. Patrick -not melrly in the simple or in the waverur
eu might be a reasonnble celebration, and their -but ia the antagonitic and malicious mind
n, praise a ratilonal praise, b bail to ask them that was opposed ta hin. Such knowledge
d to consider threa things-the work wich St. had St. Patrick, and although 1,00 years had
.e Patrick accompolished for the isih people, passed away since, there was net one single
- the fitness of the nu for that work to which MvsTUain OR ARTICL OY PTRAT YAfl5
d God had destinedi ir0, nd the fruits th hati couldnualbu diattucti>' raced lu St.

sprang fromb is labors ln the past aud the Patorlldt eacbinge sdrucgized u atho
s, responsibilities that lay upon bis spiritual madic tie peaple wamn buinstrzicted.

children lu the present and fer th future. But l vas te pnoug hfor tie apostole ins
-More than 400 years after tis t have thie essgen icr the sd te reveia

g LORD UAD DIED UPON TES CROS, stored Up lu bis m d wic ail iad ccurevy sd
and with His at sgih hbal saved masnkind flines, rendy ta tiaw forth (rom rhilifu-gtv-
more han 400 years laid passed since thi lng tongue. He muat do more; be must to

gstun of the Ester rose and shone utpon an a living exa'uple of the trutis wioh ho
it empty tomi, whence the Savioar hud gone taught, and of the moral law which sprang
l forth to redeeim tha world. More favored frota bis teaobing. Wlhen the Son of Go d
e nations had already caught the light and re- came clown from caven lie came net merely
- jolced lu Its brightness. The gospel, the ta Instruct eut mindasand to give us the
Y word of peace and Divine love haid already knowledge of the great trutsa that formed tie
g spread itself through Aslia Minor, througi burden of His Divine teacbing, but i-le alse
d Italy, throuiz France, through Spanf, even ta came ta teach the law that was to guide inan

the fartbest indies; -and out fat away i the lu ail his actions, ta controa him in ail his
- bosom of thue Western Oceun was au acient motives, und givo a tone ta bis whole axist-
r island famed tven than for its certain civil- ence-thIe lw, lu a word, that was ta make
* izaition sud gretner, fante<t for ite laws and man boi'ly action, as Well as i tise under-

its philosophers, famed amongst the anclont standing of Divine truth. And even ithis
nations, and celobrated for its poute snd great saint, whoa God sent ta our island
musicians. But, ahi for these 400 yas no 1,500 yeare ag, brought wita him net only
ra' of Divine life or l!ht hg d penetrated ta tha power ai eloquent epeech, not onl> a
thsat distant land ; no ray of thait Divine mind enlarged aud eniightened with know-
light, which is the lifo af man, had yet ledge which captivated while it subdued
boamed upo Irieland, vien early lu the fifth every intelligence, but he brought with him
century, nearly 1,500 years ago, s Christian such an example Of Christian churity in al) s
yoth was captured and carried ito slavery its beauty snd fulnes, that ha seemed to the 61
in the North of lreland. There he remained Ireish people, nto whose pagan hearts h
an poured the message i tihe Gospel, to be the -b

ourcAST AND A ASTRAtNG, very Christ Jeans whom he preached. e A
not nwing tise language nor tise ways of was a man of prayer, constantly communingnet nowig th lanuag norchu aex.of ils (lad, se tisaI even isite ho apaise luthe people, abborrlng their Pagan live, tex- th ndeoat ievpenple bis heurt spd bis
posed to the cold, and the wind, and the rainse
of eaven. For seven long years di4 Pat- thougita sometimos went sway from them
riack, this yaug Cristian French noblem for a while, and rested not until they clang a
spcie alieofCapstiviand of misery onta the great God of iHeaven. He was a manÉanedanIlite ai captiuit>' sud e0misr>eauaiincessant teil-hlaibeuraid tise visoîsday mtey nh
the hillsides ai Ulster, and at the end of of in e
seven years Ih pleased God, some sy miracu- long, from tiseB
lously, to deliver him. Ho escaped trom the MORNINU WATcH TiL NIGur.
bouse of his elavery, and tien, aged about 17, le travelled through the lengtli and breadth in
hce returned to that land where bis parents of the ailand over and over again, and what fr
awalted him, snd whore all that could sweeten traces bas tradition kept of his wanderings ? I
fife was ai hie comnand. There he roemain- How do we know where Patrick was ; what b3
ed, as far as we know, hanlug na t.hought or places lie vlsited; iwhat townesand villages
recollection of Ireland, except the barror i he sanctided by his presence? lHow are tey di
the captivity which he spent there; but as be preserved ta us? By hie prayers. In one
hiimself tella us, whon le lay down at night place you come te au Island lu the midst of a
to eleep, "I hoard," he isays la the book of his solitary lake where there IR a cave calied aL
confessions, ilI heard a voice as of weeping Patrick's Purgatory and place Of prayer, and
-uad walidag, and IL came te my eare acrose there for 1,500 years, a lovingly cherished
the western sea, and it seeamed to say c Gentte tradition tells us, that our great father used te ai
youth, kind stranger, come back ta us again retire lu a little boat all alone into that GI
and bring us the lite."' "It was the voice," island, and thera spend days sud nights In A
says Patrick, "of the Irish people, andI began prayer. Or, again, far away l the western M

ta fuel a great grief of mind." fie began to land, sud within tue scund of thosa mighty b
grieve for the miecrable darknese that stil Atlantic waves tiat touach .upon that iron
reigned i that land-.he began to be sorrow- coastI, the solitary mountain aof Croagh Patriak C
fui at the recolection of the many generous lifts itself ln the midet of a desolate plain; Sa
qualities and noble virtuas that were there, and there, tradition tell eus, tbat our great C
waiting oiy for the light of Divine faith ta father used to go on Ash Wednesday, as
bloom ito the highest Christian perfection1; climb ie rugged aides,nd from Ash Wednes. Ca
and so ho resolved to devote bis lite ta the day till Easter Sunday no man saw him, but in
conversion ai the Irish people and te his voice was board lu constant prayer on the v

· sretIaÂi55 TmS rIasi SNATIoN. mountala top. And so by the great example de
Be took this reslve befoe le vas 20 years which he lot of Christian tSanctity the Irish

i age. ie spent 40 years preparlng, storing pmeosple beaeld in hlm a man et xcoedng
bis mind with lIl knowledge, and chatening meeness und gentleness-no rough Word
his heart and forming himself to a perfect asu Imitation o ise Christb vimbu
model of sanctity. Then, about the year was an imetatio oathbCr itho e
432, having received epîscopal consecration prraonkind -fa heo tstsu aubarnng hc solv te
-and the Divine commission from Pope Ceaes- of the sorrow-stricken and affilcted, dispenser petine, the Vica of Christ, Patrickc anded tapn of large ame to the poor, util all close Who th

irst uonthiand of urs. Ten hbean foiwere in sorrow or want turned te him, and wofinI sponhiss lardaidura. Then ho fegan the memory of Patrick's largenessa and liber- foihi-etrmisli-iseraioed is thandard no! tise -ty-hie
Cross, snd lu tise saient F.kas, or irish aia ac xocirrb
isngmsage, ho proclaimed tibe Divine truts se Tt05 AC N a&srh
hsad strndied go long, sud forth traon haie olo.. to tise poor sud tse affiioîed Cecame a:dlstinctw
quent lips rang tise magnificant taie af Gad'a tradition wichi ho luft bohind Mima sud lin- un
Divine trumtb, snd- of God'e ifuite love, as pressed an tise people. ilt van remarksabien
shows to us la Jeans Christ. And hia prêtais.. tisat Patrik vison teachtng tisa peuple did an,
lng au captivated tise- ards, thse POetS, 'tise not cati tihe biessed $aoramel'nt b>' Itsas
phiisophers5, lise. judge, tha kilngs andi Greeki namne a! tise Euaharist, wichai cl
princes of te Isand, tisat tise>' spoedily tsraed the>' wouldl not aveT< undersod--e .called an
to t. patris, took him ta thseir bason, il by' a termi in Lthe aid Celilanguage slgnl- foi
iearned front hlm tise Divine lessos vihîci hie fy'ing "tse BIody sud Biood of Chist' la-p
camael tisa theomand it their tara speed- guage tise farce sud mneaning et wichaa pvr
Ily' helped hlm and becarne apostles ta epread oe couldi nnderstand, understood. Hoiw'
the lighat, ùtiilu sn very short time, bliessed strange ithat thangh Patricka stamped thse
be God 1 ,fith a rapidit>' unknown lin the liessed Sacaimenit withs a inme plaain- th*
conversion et an>' aoter nation, vith a ferrai dicating his.faih lu thes Usai Presene ai .ont hi
ai wich va fSnd noe record elsewhsere, vilh a bleesed .Lord, tisere werer nevertbeloe tab ho
deep gratitude tisaI contradicted hlm noti nor fo'und~ learnod men, or mon visa suppased: au
aSe otbjm one drop afa martyr's blood:.ln *tiemsolves to: bo.learnedi-whso tel! us thsaI Ps
oonstimatioi of the truths wbioh ho taught (oondued on Bighth Page,) th

Ani tisat will b the golden inra,
Preceded byt ie ller.y nigit,

That tella eterilty li born
Am sIai an t)erlasting 11gbL.Vl tiho r tonemyfeetie achord

With bsr ta nîixg ad biens tie tjrd.
Josis'r K. PWAIa,

Grecsn Park, Aylmer, Bth AprIl, 1882,

OBITUARY.
Police Sergeant Nugent, who recently

shot himself, died on the uvenlng ef April
tb.

tire. Pierre Verret, residing at Charles.
bourg, Que., dropped dead on 1te mloing of
April Gth.
Cal. henry D. Plerce, larother of the lat

'rosident Pierce, died sudenly at Hiillabor
N. H., on April 9th, aged 6 earsa.

A. Halbert, Preasident Chicago Bail Club
nd of the National Baseball Legue, die of
eart disease and dropsy on April 10th. S
rsk as prominent member of tie Chicgag
roard of Trade.

Te anoerai ai finr.US. Robily, who died
an Brandon, Mari., tank place aon AptEItEX%
om the residenc of hie brother.lnta,
. Allison, Pioton, Ont., and was atteded

Y 2,000 peope.
ir. R. B. Cutter, a well known politicin,

ied at Mhediauo, N. B., on the th fntat.
r. Cater represented Kent ln the local
egislature as fat back as 1851, and W
ected ta the Dominion Parliarnent in 18e.
Mr. A. F. MoNab, a citizen of Winnlpe&
an., and son of Mr. A. MeNab, ex-K. P. for
liengarry, Ont., died rather suddely n
pril 1Oth, whit suffering froi an attak of
eales. Heart disease Iu supposed to Iave
en the immediate cansa of death.
The Rev. LFather Julien gastineae, ai tha
ongregation oif the Holy Crose, and formerly
uperior of the Educationai lIltitution at
ote des Neiges, died lu Paris un the Bcd [n.
ant. The deceased lad. many friends la
anadi, Whose respect and sateem ho enjoyed
s highs degnes. Be vas, morearer, very tf.
irably known lu religious airaies, and his
'ath will ho learned vith deep regret by&U.

LoNoir, April 6.-A Dublin daapsichasys
at tie report that the Iris-Amerioa "us-
ta" would be iberated on condition thaï

oy quht tie country, except two or tiree
und reinad ta accept the condition, e un-
sundud. About six "asopects» visaare
turalifzed ctize aio the Unit edStes, bai,
on reeased within four wees, but only'on
n saine grounda as wsre the othrs who
ire liberated, Their citlenship Ie entiruly
.connected with thir release, the ExocutjVe
lding tbat ail persons resident la Ireland
e lable ta Briaish law, and are toe treated

Britieh subjects. Among those of .this
as released was Boyton, Who vas liberaied
accent of i-health. Thoraeare cul>
ur suspects" of the sane clas nov i-

tsoned.
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A report bas beaunridustrlously frcntated
at there exista a divson u the ranks of the
ah Catholio memberso o ,Parliam'ent nen
je Costigan résolutions. Ithias, howèe o, em
thoiitively'tàtéd to a representatifs of this
per that the Iriash memb&e ioth idu et
le loise are a'unit on the question.


